June 13, 2022

Our Ref.: S/2022/JMT
BSE Limited
1st Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,
MUMBAI – 400 001

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. C/1,
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East),
Mumbai – 400 051

Dear Sir,
Sub: Transfer of Shares to Investor Education and Protection Fund (IEPF).
Pursuant to Investor Education and Protection Fund (Accounting, Audit, Transfer and
Refund) Rules, 2016, we have issued notices to the concerned shareholders
regarding transfer of equity shares of the Company to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund as well as published in the following newspapers by way of
advertisement.


Business Standard (All editions)



Sakal (Marathi)

We enclose herewith copies of the same for your information.

You are requested to take note of the above.

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,
For The Great Eastern Shipping Co. Ltd.

Jayesh M. Trivedi
President (Secl. & Legal) & Company Secretary

www.greatship.com
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~ in free fall, plunges to
all-time low of 77.84/$

India among 12
economies on US
treasury currency
‘Monitoring List'

MANOJIT SAHA

Mumbai 10 June

T

he rupee hit a fresh all-time low
on Friday amid dollar gaining
strength and elevated global
crude oil prices.
The currency closed at a record low
of 77.84 against the dollar after hitting
77.88 in intraday trading. On Thursday,
the rupee had closed at 77.77 per dollar–
a third consecutive trading day when the
Indian currency hit all-time closing low.
Currency dealers said the central
bank continued its intervention in the
foreign exchange market, which slowed
the pace of the fall of the rupee.
“Rupee hit its fresh all-time low but
has, in the past few sessions, been very
resilient and is consolidating in a narrow
range despite volatility in domestic and
global equities and strength in the dollar
against its major currencies,” said
Gaurang Somaiya, forex & bullion
Analyst, Motilal Oswal Financial
Services.
The rupee came under pressure since
the worsening geopolitical crisis after
Russia invaded Ukraine in late February.
The Indian unit depreciated 2.64 per cent
against the dollar in the current fiscal
year and 0.26 per cent in this month.
Pressure on the rupee is expected to
continue and could breach the 78 against
the dollar mark in the next few sessions,
analysts said.
“The rupee felt the pressure as dollar
prices traded above $103.50 & crude
prices held above $120/bbl in both Brent
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& Nymex. The rupee can be seen in the
range of 77.75-78.00 given the current situation,” said Jateen Trivedi, V-P research
analyst at LKP Securities.
The central bank has been intervening aggressively in all segments of the
currency market. The country’s foreign
exchange reserves fell around $30 billion
since the war in Europe started. Latest
data released by RBI on Friday showed,
the total reserves fell $1.1 billion for the
week ended June 3 to $ 601 billion.

IndiaonFridayremainedontheUS
treasurydepartment’scurrency
“MonitoringList”ofmajortrading
partnersasWashingtonplacedIndia
alongwith11othermajoreconomies
thatwarrantcloseattentiontotheir
currencypracticesandmacroeconomicpolicies.
ThecountriesareChina,Japan,
SouthKorea,Germany,Italy,India,
Malaysia,Singapore,Thailand,Taiwan,
VietnamandMexico,saidtheUS
DepartmentofTreasuryinitssemiannualReporttoCongresson
MacroeconomicandForeignExchange
PoliciesofMajorTradingPartnersof
theUnitedStates.AllexceptTaiwan
andVietnam(whichweresubjectto
enhancedengagement)wereonthe
MonitoringListintheDecember2021
Report.“TheAdministrationcontinues
tostronglyadvocateforourmajor
tradingpartnerstocarefullycalibrate
policytoolstosupportastrongand
sustainableglobalrecovery.Anuneven
globalrecoveryisnotaresilientrecovery.Itintensifiesinequality,exacerbatesglobalimbalancesandheightens
riskstotheglobaleconomy,"saidSecretaryoftheTreasuryJanetLYellen. PTI

ISMA seeks
1 mt of extra
sugar exports
this season
SANJEEB MUKHERJEE
New Delhi, 10 June

The Indian Sugar Mills
Association (ISMA) has urged
the government to allow
mills to export an additional
1 million tonnes of sugar, beyond the allocated 10 million
tonnes, as production has
increased to 36 million
tonnes from 35 million
tonnes last season.
ISMA President Aditya
Jhunjhunwala wrote in a
letter that additional export
should be permitted also
because even in the allowed
exports for the 2021-22 season
(October-September),
around 0.7 million tonnes
would be sugar produced in
the previous season.
The millers also urged
that only sugar mills should
be given release orders
against exporters and traders
in the new additional quota
so that mills could fulfil their
commitment in the current
and next seasons.

RBI bond auction sails through
Central bank accepts bids for 4 govt
bonds worth ~33k cr

ABHIJIT LELE

Mumbai, 10 June

Showing comfort with the pricing level in the bond auction,
the Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
on Friday accepted bids for four
government bonds worth
~33,000 crore.
This was the first auction for
Government of India bonds
after the monetary policy
review on June 8. The 10-year
(6.54 per cent 2032) bond was
also part of the auction.
The RBI accepted bids for
10-year benchmark with a
cut-off level of 7.51 per cent for

~13,000 crore.
For bonds maturing next
year (4.56 per cent GS 2023), the
cut-off yield was 6.41 per cent
for ~4,000 crore.
The other securities in auction were 7.1 per cent GS 2029
for ~7,000 crore and 6.95 per
cent GS 2061 for ~9,000 crore.
Bond dealers said RBI’s cutoff at bond auction was in sync
with the market trends.
According to Clearing
Corporation of India (CCIL)
data on opening trades, the
yield on the 10-year paper was
7.5 per cent.
It moved between a low of

7.49 per cent and high of 7.52
per cent through trading day.
The yield at close on the benchmark paper was 7.51 per cent.
The yield on 10-year paper
is expected to remain rangebound in the near term.
Later, the yield could inch
up 7.75-8 per cent as the RBI
moves towards calibrated with-

Life insurers can launch
products sans Irdai nod
SUBRATA PANDA

Mumbai, 10 June

The Insurance Regulatory and
Development Authority of
India (Irdai) has expanded the
scope of ‘use & file procedure’
to most of the life insurance
products, barring individual
savings, individual pensions,
and annuity products. This
means life insurance companies can launch these products without prior approval of
the insurance regulator.
Currently, all life insurance
products and riders require
Irdai’s prior approval before
launch but some modifications
are allowed to be carried out
through “use & file” procedure.
The move is in line with the
reform agenda of Irdai’s new
Chairman Debashish Panda. In
an interaction with industry
players in early April, Panda
had highlighted that one of the
much-needed changes Irdai
intends to bring in includes
revamping the product certification process wherein the
players will be able to follow
the system of “use and file”
rather than “file and use”.
“In order to facilitate the life
insurance industry to respond
faster to the emerging market
needs, in terms of designing
and pricing of insurance products and to promote ease of
doing business, it is decided to
expand the scope of “Use &
File” procedure for life insurance products,” Irdai said in a
circular on Friday.
According to Irdai, when
the industry was at a nascent
stage, it made sense to get the
regulator’s prior approval
before launching a product.
However, now that the industry has matured, the insurers
should be allowed to file products without prior approval.
“The life insurance industry is expected to use this

drawal of liquidity, dealers said.
RBI Governor Shaktikanta
Das had said the central bank
will support the government
with its record borrowing
programme and is monitoring yields.
Analysts said the RBI seems
to be seriously considering
Operation Twist, since the
introduction of the uncollateralised Standing Deposit
Facility (SDF).
However, in the near term,
they do not believe that the RBI
will announce measures as the
rise in 10-year yields has been
fairly orderly.
Support will likely be more
forthcoming as the benchmark
bond yield approaches the 7.758 per cent handle.

RBI asks SFBs
to focus on
sustainable
growth
MANOJIT SAHA

Mumbai, 10 June

FREEDOM FOR INSURERS

n Use & file allowed for all

health insurance products
& almost all general
insurance products
n This is in line with the
reform agenda of the new
Irdai Chairman Debasish
Panda
n Irdai believes insurance
industry has matured and
doesn’t need to take prior
opportunity to respond faster
to the emerging market needs,
in terms of designing and pricing of insurance products
resulting in more choices for
the policyholders, which will
further help in increasing the
insurance penetration in
India,” the regulator said.
“The Irdai has allowed
some products, such as term,
individual unit-linked, and
health products, to be filed
under the ‘use & file’ procedure compared to the current
norm where every product
has to go through an approval
process. This will certainly
cut down the time taken to
launch products. On an average, it takes a few months to
get a product approved from
the regulator,” said Srinivasan
Parthasarathy, chief actuary,

approval for products

n Insurers say this reduce the

time to launch products in
the market
n Typically, it takes about 4-6
months to get product
approvals for life insurers
n Onus will be on insurers to
be more responsible and
judicious while launching
new products
HDFC Life.
Rushabh Gandhi, deputy
CEO of IndiaFirst Life
Insurance, said: “Currently, on
the individual side, only pure
protection and select-linked
policies are within scope. With
time, we are confident that the
regulator will extend the scope
to individual par and non-par
savings plans,” Gandhi said.
“I believe this will provide
insurers with a lot more flexibility and agility when it
comes to introducing newer
products to the market.
However, the onus will be on
the insurers to be more responsible and judicious while
launching new products and
do proper due diligence,” said
Vignesh Shahane, MD and
CEO, Ageas Federal Life
Insurance.

The Reserve Bank of India
(RBI) on Friday asked small
finance banks (SFBs) to focus
on sustainable growth and
accord importance to business model and governance.
RBI Deputy Governors M
K Jain and M Rajeshwar Rao
held discussions with managing directors (MDs) and
chief executive officers
(CEOs) of SFBs.
Executive directors of
supervision and regulation
and other senior officials of
the RBI also attended the
meeting, the central bank
said in a statement.
“In the meeting, the
emphasis on according due
importance to these themes
for sustainable growth of
SFBs, particularly their business model and governance,
was reiterated after taking
stock of the developments in
the sector,” the statement
said. SFBs were advised to
continue to evolve in tune
with the differentiated banking licence given to them
with proportionate growth in
their capital base.
“Among other matters,
asset quality concerns,
including viable portfolio
mix and further strengthening of customer service and
grievance redressal framework with commensurate IT
resilience, were also discussed,” it said.
Earlier in the meeting
with heads of SFBs held in
August 2021, evolution of
their business model and the
need for enhancing board
oversight and professionalism, improving assurance
functions and augmenting IT
infrastructure.

Credit card linkage to UPI: Uncertainty
over pricing leaves players in the dark
SUBRATA PANDA

Mumbai, 10 June

WhiletheReserveBankofIndia’s
(RBI’s)decisiontoallowlinkingof
RuPaycreditcardstoUnified
PaymentsInterface(UPI)hasbeen
receivedpositivelybytheindustryasit
isexpectedtoopenupabigpayment
universe,anuncertaintyoverthe
pricingstructurehasleftplayers
seekingclarityonhowsuchamove
willbeimplemented.
Whetheritisacreditcard,debit
card,orUPI,theconsumerdoesn’t
incuranycharge,itisthemerchant
whobearsthecostintermsof
merchantdiscountrate(MDR).While
thereisnoMDRonUPI,fordebitcards,
itiscappedat0.9percent.Thereis,
however,nocaponMDRforcredit
cards.Typically,creditcards(nonRuPay)haveMDRsof200bpsvs50bps
MDRondebitcards.Rupaydebitcards
havenoMDRwhereasRupaycredit
cardstypicallyhavelowerMDRsvs
thoseonVisa/Mastercard.Also,
usually,inMDR,theissuingbanktakes
60percent,andthebalanceisshared
betweenthenetworkprovider(Visa,
Mastercard,etc.)andacquirer.
VishwasPatel,chairman,Payments
CouncilofIndia(PCI),hailedtheRBI’s
moveandemphasisedthattheplayers
needmoreclarityonthesamebecause
ingivingcredit,thereisacostoffunds
involvedforissuingbanks,whileinUPI
transactions,theMDRiszero.There
arelotsofquestionsandawholelotof
clarityrequiredregardingthesame,he
said.“WeatPCIarereachingouttoRBI
officialsandalsotalkingtoNational
PaymentsCorporationofIndia(NPCI)
toassessthelinkingupofcreditcards
withUPIandhowitcanbesuccessfully
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rolledout,atthesametimemakingit
commerciallyviableforallplayers
involved,”headded.
“TheRBIhasnotspecifiedthe
pricingpartyet.But,mysenseisthey
havetodeviseamechanismwherein
theycanasktheecosystemtoidentify
thecreditcardtransactionsthatwill
takeplacethroughUPIandthencharge
MDRaccordingly.Whilekeeping
customer’sconvenienceinmind,itis
importanttheyhavetoworkoutwith
thecardnetworksandbanksaproper
MDRstructureforthetransactionsthat
willhappenonUPIthroughcredit
cards,”saidDewangNeralla,CEO,NTT
DATAPaymentServicesIndia.
Whenaskedaboutthepricing
structure,TRabiSankar,deputy
governor,RBI,said:“Howthepricing
structurewillworkoutwewillhaveto
seebecauseit’ssomethingthatthe
banksandsystementitieshavetodo.At
thispoint,wewillintroducethearrangementandseehowthepricinggoes.”
“IntheeventUPIthroughcredit

cardhasanyMDRs(vsnoMDRondebit
UPI),weremainuncertainaboutthe
uptakeofthisproduct,outsideofthe
existingmerchantbasethatusesPOS
devices(andpaysMDRoncard
transactions).Weestimatethiscohort
isabout3-4millionmerchants,30
millionmerchantswhoacceptQR
payments/UPI,”saidGoldman
Sachsinareport.
“WhileUPIthroughcreditcardswill
allowconsumersanadditionaldigital
paymentoption,weseealow
probabilityofthemajorityofsmall
merchantspayingMDRs,atleastnotas
highascurrentcreditcardMDRsof200
bps(giventheycurrentlypaynoMDR
onwalletsorUPIacceptance),”the
reportadded.
Also, there is no clarity on
whether the facility will be extended
to credit cards of other card
networks, such as Visa, Mastercard,
American Express, etc.
Despite the uncertainties, this
move is certainly going to increase the

number of points at which credit cards
can be accepted. Currently, there are 6
million card accepting Point of Sales
(PoS) machines in India where credit
cards can be swiped physically. On the
contrary, UPI has over 260 million
unique users and 50 million
merchants onboarded on the
platform. Essentially, if one wishes to
use their credit card through UPI,
there will be acceptance across 50
million merchant outlets.
“Theideabehindthisis,intier-IIIto
tier-VIcities,itisdifficulttoinstallPoS
infrastructure,butyouwillfindQR
codeseverywhere.Sothiswillexpand
thecreditcarduniverseandspendswill
alsorise.Furthermerchantacquisition
willalsobeeasier,”Nerallaadded.
“Whilemerchantadoptionwill
needtowatched,thismove(when
extendedbeyondRupay)cansharply
improveacceptancenetworkforcredit
cards(bothvirtualandphysical)given
UPI-QRcodepenetration(50percen)
vsPoSdevicepenetration(<5percent),”
saidCitiResearchinitsnote.
Havingsaidthat,thesuccessofthis
moveisalsodependentonthebanks
becauseapartfrompublicsector
lenders,privatebankshavebeen
reluctantinissuingRuPaycardssofar
duetoitsrelativelylowerinternational
acceptance.
AccordingtoRBIdata,therewere
only0.97millionRuPaycreditcards
issuedtillNovember30,2020,and
existingRuPaybasedcreditcardsare
lessthan2percentofoverallcredit
cardsissuedinIndia.Therefore,unless
banksrampupissuanceofRuPay
basedcreditcards,therewillhardlybe
anyimpactoncreditcardspendsasis
beingenvisagedbytheindustry,
analystssaid.
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